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mot uninteresting as the type of man
he portrays. . The remainder of the
cast la sufficient. The story is miliIWhalSociety 15 Doinff EXflggg7 tary la character hut it is one of the 2000 Lbs. Eocter Candles on Sale Tomorrow at Reduced Prices-r.:c- ln L'.

A Oellgbtfal Lnncbcon Served In Oar Ten Room on 4th Floor Dally from to 2:1
club dinner- --t HS Universityj... ivi am .W will rlvAnI

least Interesting that tne amoua
Players have pnt out in a,loj time.
Nestof comedy, Tn a Jaekpot, i and
Pathe Weekly complete the bilU

PERSONAL MENTION
Here for Conference.

Fred R. Mellls, a Batfsr mining man,
is in Portland at the Imperial hotel to-u- v

a MiMitt with Professor H. M.

APIs, WimrtiMaM t lltei
Reliable Merchandhs l Reliable Methods -

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A-62-
31

Eiticr Novell Its
MAIN FLOOR

Wonderful sljo wing of
tfte very newest ideas.
Greeting. Post Cards,
FaV o r s. Decorations,'
Chicks. Rabbits, Fancy
Baskets, Easter ,Eg,
etc. ' Headquarters for
fancy boxed Easter
Candies. i

FlohlnnTccI:l3
FOURTH FLOOIi

Complete showing of
Rods, ,. Reels. , Flies.
Lines and everything
for that fishini? trip.
Hunters' and Anglers'
licenses issued in Sport
ing Goods Dept. Full
line Baseball' and Ten-
nis gotds. , "

.

Parks of tho mining department of

II V" X . f s ' y 'ill

m t .- - 'i - -- x 'ill

,y!j,dc In. All Bepgg., Excepfl Sroeegfie

Tuesday evenlngy JStrl , in- -'

stead of Friday, which has
been ths favored day of the week in
the past. Among-- those who have re?
eerved , tables are: Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Willis Kamm, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Henry Wslftr, Mr. and 1H rs. Ches-
ter Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
B. ' TVllcpx. ;Vf, X. Clarke, 3. T.. Rober-o- n,

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Donal J.
Sterling, C P. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
William MacMaster, Mr. and Mrs. ' C.
Henri Lab be, Vt. and ' Mrs. George s S.
Whiteside, H. 8. Mears, F. H. Prael.
Judges and Mrs." George N. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs Erskine Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Antolne O. Uibbe, Mr. and Mrs. J, B.
Kerr,- H.- O. Reed, Major and Mrs. Ad-

rian F.J Fleming, P. B. Delano, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Letter. Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Kollock, Mr. and Mrs. Larfdort
R, Mason and Dr. and Mrs. A. EL Mac-Ka- y,

i
-- ' I ' -& ,

Reception at Eugene for Dr.
'Carson. -

Delta Gamma entertained March 27

with a reception in honor of Dr. Luella
Clay Carson, formerly dean of women
at the University of Oregon and for-
mer president Of Mills college. The
guest list Included over 200 prominent
residents of Eugene and members of
the faculty of the university. Miss
Helen Werlein, president of the house;
Mrs. P. I Campbell, Mrs. C. C. Page.
Mrs. F. S. Dunn, Mrs. Margaret Guth-
rie Hewitt. Miss Amy Dunn and Miss
Ruth Guppy received the guests. - A
decorative scheme of yellow and white
was carried out in the living room and
dining room by the effective combine,
tion of yellow daffodils and cherry
blossoms.' The tea table was presided
over by Mrs. L. E. Bean, Mrs. Alexan-
der Martin, Mrs. W. R. Frink, Mrs.
Yoran, Mrs. W. W. Calkins and Mrs.
Christine Beats.

ARIETY and completeness of the stocks are the eonsoicnous
features that make this store pre-eminen- tly the place to doyour Easter buvin?. In th Cixrmtm Silnm nn Smr,A VnnrSM6M Mesfs SMlls we have assembled a notable collection of the newest models inWomen sand Misses' Tailored Suits. Street and Evening Coats,Iesse Waists, Petticoats and Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

of all kinds. Let this store ssoply your Easter needs.

r

WM

Oregon Agricultural college aooui tne
Oregon mining exhibit at the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition.. ' Mr. Mellis, who is
to have charge of the exhibit, will go
to San Francisco to put it together in
about a fortnight. Tho exhibit will be
located in the mining building.

Transferred to Day Watch.
George R. Tremblay, who' has been

On Ut desk nights at the Multnotrtah
hotel has been transferred jto the day
watoh to alternate with Wm. G. west.
Edward Black, formerly of the Mult-
nomah staff, but more recently at the
Sutler hotel, Seattle, succeeds: Mr.
Tremblay. .

Congressman on Way Home.
Albert Johnson of Hoqulam. repre-

senting tha Second Washington dis-
trict in congress, was in Portland for
a few' hours yesterday, on hia way
home from Washington byrway of the
exposition. Mrs. Johnson and he were
members of a party of Six representa-
tives and their wives Who toured
southern California, after tfie. adjourn,
ment of congress. -

Stone Celebrates Anniversary.
H. W. Stone, general secretary of the

Portland Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, yesterday celebrated his twenty-f-

ifth anniversary as a T. M. Q. A.
general secretary. In honor of the oc-

casion a framed address of congratula-
tion was presented hn by 76 secre-
taries and ot the asso-
ciation.

Will See Qcean Virst Time.
Circuit Judge Davis and Mrs. Davis

left today for Gearhart to spend Easter
and the following week, Neither Judge
nor Mrs. Davis has seen the Paclfio
ocean and both are anticipating the
trip with pleasure. j

Collins Resumes Duties.
Floyd Coffins, chief clerk at the Nor-tonl- a,

has resumed his duties behind
the desk after a three weeks' trip for
His health. While away he visited 6- -

Corcet Styles Shown on 3Uve 'Models
j

f
j Tea Room, Fourth Floor, 3 :30 P. M.

Tomorrow will be the lat day of this. interesting event
If, you have not visited

. .
the Salon du Bon Ton do so torn or- -

l Alt J - eruw u women inviiea. "

Extra Pair Paats
FREE!

Men's Store. Main . FlooV
Here's an Easter - Salt Sale
no man can afford to miss!
Positively the most remark-
able value ever- - offered in
Portland, as fvundreda of men
who have bought will testify.

Easter Sale of
Gloves 1

-- . - i ', .

Main! Floor Lonff and Rhnrt

Easter lierchief s
3forgl,00

Main Floors-Daint- y Easter
Handkerchiefs for women. Nov-
elty colors, white grounds, with
colored embroidery on Jj-in- ch

hem. Also; solid grounds with
dainty white edge and embroid-
ery. Ask to see these. 1 fifV
3S eaclv 3 for . . . . U

These splendid Suits were

Reception for. Grand 'Officers.
A reception will be given by the

Knights Templar club at their next
party, which will be held on Wednes-
day evening, April 7, at the Masonic
Temple, in honor of Sir Dillon Bostlc
Grant, grand commander of the state

Phote b Mealpin. made to our special order by
one of America's largest and

Gloves in kid and silk in every
desirable shade HO match the
new Spring Baits. Many special
lines on sale tomorrow at re-
duced prices, i SHOP EARLY
IN THE DAY' and don't forget
to ask for youf S. tc H. Stamps.

best known makers of Men's
Mrs. Donald Green (Dorothy Morrison), chairman of the commit

tee of arrangements, for tlie "Cotton Ball" to be given April
14, by the united Episcopal parishes for the benefit Of Scad-din- g

House. - j i
Fine Clothing. The ' fabrics

i ii -- I i i I are plain serger, . small

Basement Underprlce Storechecked worsteds, black'
arid-whi- te (.checked cassi- -tng. Misses Leas, Pick and Olsen as ; -

i i I ii ii i meres and fancy stripedfaftleT Vancouver and Victoria.sisted at, the punch bowl. Miss Nie-
mann cut lees, and Miss Hofberger
poured the coffee. The assistants were SATURDAY SPEC!I II Ii i 1 worsteds, cassimeres and

cheviots in the leading Spring1
f Timely offering of seasonable wanted merchandise at prices-no- t

of Oregon: Deputy Grand commander
Louis Gaylord Clarke, and other grand
officers. An invitation has been sent
to all officers of both Oregon and
Washington commanderles and their
ladies to attend this reception. In
view of these distinguished guests, the

' club expects this party to be even
more enjoyable,! If possible, than any
previous party which they, have held.
After the reception the diversion will
be dancing and cards. Christensen's
full orchestra will furnish the music.
Committees fori the evening are:

Executive committee Frank Mc-Crlll- ls,

president; A. H. Averm, vice
president H. L. Stevens, vice presi-
dent; Jerry .: Bronaugh, secretary,
and H. C. Thompson, treasurer.

Reception committee-i-Hu-gh 3. Boyd,
chairman; WillrmTavls, Ralph Rob

. Returns to Portland on Visit.
R. M. Currier, formerly attached to

the local passenger office of tha Great
Northern railway, is visiting In the
city.. Ho has been living at Long
Beach, cal., for several years.

Harriett Leas, Hlldah Hendjickson,
Charlotte Pageler- ,- Margaret. Jones,
Stella and LeOlla Tormoehlin and Anna
Olsen. About 100 guests called and
enjoyed the evening, which was a de-
cided success, socially and financially,
for the church. "

colors. Conservative styles
for business mta and smart
models.1 for young fellows.
EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS

to-b- duplicated elsewhere. hare in this extraoi'djnary bargain m
the Basement Store tomorrow. . -

Men's $2.25 Sample Union Salts, 90c
Boys' $1 Pants, Special 69c

Jl
- i2j?.r?r $16.45x eaerai marBoai nerc.

J. M. Boyle, United States marshal
at Tacoiha, was in the city yestPday
on his Way home from Ban Francisco,
where he went on personal business.'...

To Arrive After
Death of Father Men's S1.25 Shlrtc, Special Now 95c

Mens Union Suits, Sneclal 95c

Parks lis the present leader. Grand
totals w.111 be announced by Dr. Frank
L. Loveland, pastor of the church, from
the pulpit Sunday morning.

Colored Scenio Is
Treat of Program

i - , i

The I real ; treat of ' the Columbia's
mid-wee- k change is the hand colored
Pathe scenic of "A Trip to Madeira.
The Madeiras, are a group of islands
belonging to Portugal and abound in
picturesque - scenes and interesting
types of people with quaint costumes.
The streets and the residence that was
once that of the late Empress Eliza-
beth of Austria are among the fas-
cinating bits. The reel Is completed
with hand colored pictures of wild
birds tn Scotland. The big feature of
the bill Is a screen adaptation of "What
Happened to Jones" with Fred Mace
playing the title part. It. is really
funny only in Spots. The" pillow fight
waged! by the giiMs in the school with
feathers filling the air Is one of the
best effects. The scenes following the
boxing match and the mixup of luna- -

Basement Men's Spring and
Summer 'Union- - Suits. Pine
quality lisle,: balbriggan land
gauze, in white and ecru. Beau-Jaftkl- ly

made and finished. All

Basement Boys' Sturdy Cor-
duroy Knickerbockers of extra
good quality material.' Cut in
standard full sizes and .well
made. Sizes 8 to 16. Regular
$1.00 Pants on sale now JC

E. W. Brown and wife of Kansas
City are guests at the Portland.

Mrs, Arthur Hall, wife of a Gdlden- -
have patent closed crotch. Q
Sizes to 44; w'th to $2.25 VOC

inson, Archie Thurlow. Hopktn Jen-
kins, Dr. fi!. A. Pierce J. H. Middletoo,
Mrs. W. S3. Grace. Mrs. N. U. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Ralph Robinson, Mrs. k, 1
Lerch, Misa Jennie Rasmussen and
Miss Charlotte Patterson.

Floor Committee - R. J. Gordon,
Chairman; C. R. Frazier, C H. 'Thomas,
E. C, Refed and J. G. Garrow. -

.

Birthday' Honored." J"; j J.
f

dale hotel man, is at the Cornelius.
Walter Sinclair and A. J. Sherwood

are Coqullls visitors at the Imperial.

Main Floors-Me-n's White Cot-
ton Union Suits with patent
closed crotch. Made from fine
soft quality Eayotitn yarns.

Mllwaukle, Or., AprH 2. A loser in
a race against death, Mrs. Earl Dwire,
known on the stage by her maiden
name, Miss Ruth lechler, formerly
with the Baker stok company, will
arrive at Milwaukie tonight from New
Tork fourjlays after! the death or 'her
fatherfederick H, Lechlfer. The fu- -

Main FloorMen's fine Shirts
with soft or laundered cuffs,
Shown in white with plain and
plaited bosdms. Excellent grade
materials. All sizes; OK
$1.25 Shirts at ...... VDC

E. L. Ritter. a Seattla Western union Boys 50c Union Polls on Sale at 30eofficial, is a guest at the Portland. Shown in white only. All QK
sizes. Suit . . . . tOCj. e. crowe, former manager or tne

Marion hotel at Salem, is at the Ore goys' Blouses Saturday 25ceraVwa held Wednesday afternoon. gon.A most delightful surprise was given ss Lechler received word of aer Men'3 Wash Ties lor Easier lor 50c B a s e m n t Special SaturdayK. H. Stetson, a Boston snoe manu
sale of boys', fine Balbriggan
Union Suits. Extra! Quality and

E. House on the Occasion of bis birth-
day by Mrs. E. Feldihan and her
charming sister, .Miss Antoinette
Wunsch, who has Just recently re-

turned from abroad. The house was
beautifully and tastily decorated with

Men's Easter Hats, B2 to S4
basement Special sale of Boys'
Tapeless Blouses. Made from
exceMent grade materials in neat
patterns and dependable colors.-Regula- r

3Sc grades, spe- - OCT
cial at ajOL

very neat fitting, Weight suit- -
Ltlcs and sane people are among thei . ... .. . . . . . nFloor Men's New Wash- -

able for Spring and Sum- - QQ
met? 0c grade at ,.,,fOVkDest laugn proaucing features. e uies in nandsome new patW1 Open' end and De Jon- -

an abundance of various kinds of flow- -

ers and foliage. Covers were laid for
14. The evening was spent in a num-
ber of games and music. Prises were
won bV Mrs. Otto Schuman and Mrs.

Women's Shoes V7orth to $4 at G1.CG

Main Floor-Choo- se your fiast
er Hat from our splendid lines.
All styles, soft or stiff, in latest
colors and black. Ask to see
these stylish new mod- - CA Afl
els, $2. $3, $3.50, daUU

villef shapes In new hand-e- m

50cbroidered effects. Two
lines, at 23c and ....... Specials In Men's Hosiery

Cunning Kiddies
Dominate Picture

The most attractive 'thing about
"The Commanding Officer" at the
Peoples is the little witch Of a girl

father's iilflefcs by j telegram . Sunday
at New York, as she, was about to
leltve for Winnipeg jto become leading'
woman in a stock company there, and
took the first train jfor Portland. She
will temporarily give up her stage
wdrk and remain with her mother,
Mrs. Laurie Lechler, at Miiwaukie

m .

Campaign Has-- a
Whirlwind Finish

Tlrst Methodist Workers Ignore Dig.
trict XaJleS aad AreCoverlng Satire.
Oity Wlaner Anaaoed Sunday.
Forgetting th Imaginary lines of

districts, workers in the First Meth-
odist church's efficiency campaign are
covering1 the entire city in a helter-skelte- r,

free-for-a- ll windup ofthe cam-
paign this afternoon.

Results wilt be announced at a meet

facturer, is at the Imperial.
ROe Emery of Glacier National park

is at the Portland.
John A. Jorgesen is a Seattle visitor

at the Oregon.
E. McMurray of Seattle, northwest

manager of the Beechnut Packing
company, is a guest at the Multnomah.

W. W. Cardwell of Roseburg, repre-
sentative from Douglas county in the
last legislature, is at the Imperial.

D. A. Sutherland and wife of Iron-woo- d,

Mich., are guests at the Port-
land. .

Fred M. Bock is a Condon visitor
at the Cornelius.

George Shafer is registered at the
Multnomah from Salem.

A. F-- Bouret and wife of Minneapo-
lis are guests at the Cornelius.

E. A. Morlck is an Aberdeen visitor
at the Cornelius.

A. T. Amos and wife ef Spokane are
at the Portland.

jrK. Youngberg and wife ef St
paiil are at the Corneltua ,

Boys' 36.S0 Norfolk Salts, Now $4,95
Boys' Wash Salts, 98c to $7.50

Paul Steinmetz. Those present - were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuman Sir, M
and Mrs. Otto Schuman Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. G. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Steinmete, Mrs. Moser, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Feldman - and Miss Adtolnetfl
tVunsch. "

f

-
Returned From Exposition.

Among- - the prominent Portianders
'Qrho have returned home from visiting
the exposition In San Francisco are
Mr. and Mrs. II. Daris Jr. and Rod-
erick Macleay. Miss Barbara ' Mafi- -

Basement Men's 12j4c Pine
Cotton Ifpse, on sale at,
the pair .................. iw
Mpn's 25c Silk Lisle. --f
Hose, the pah- - .......... 13 C
Men's White Sole - OJL-Ho- se,

the pair ....... 1(2C
Men's Black Fibre Silk fHose, the pair .......... JLUL

Basement Your new Easter
Shoes are here at a wonderful
saving. Scores of best styles-m- any

with fsnev cloth tons.
Patents, gunmetal and vicl kid,
with low, medium or high heels.
All sizes for women and misses.
Grades worth up to C"l OC
$4.00 at, the pair.... Oleevp

and the curly headed little boy. The
youngsters are hardly mora than ba-
bies and their acting isaHy remark-
able for they play vifttn Intelllgeace
and an evident understanding of the

Main Floor Boys' Smart New
Norfolk Suits in beautiful pat-
terns and colorinars. Stitched

demands made upon thfem. They are

Main Floor Special showing of
Boys Wash Suits in repps,
ginghams ehambrays, etc. All
are attractively trimmed. Stripes,
plain colors, checks, dfT CA
etc., 98c, $1 up to ip4 UJ

down belt, patch sockets and

$4,95always bobbing yp at the -- unexpected
moment and they mk the real inter-
est in the story.i"Next to them is the

mil lined pants. Reg-
ular $6.50 Suits, at. . Basement Sale Trimmed Millinery S1.C3Keniie returned home the first of theJ

featured member of the cast, Alice
ing to.be held in the church. parloVsl Dover, an attractive young actress who

h&lays with charm and conviction. Don-- 1 MT A. Sharp, of Chicago, has a Bibletonignz, wnen due nonor win ne pau
the. wfnnint teatti.. Colonel George R. Fcaturfnfl Easter. Millineryaid Crisp, the commanding of fleer, is printed in London in 1099. Drugs and Toilet

ween, siier paesing Bfverai ween
south. - H. W. Ortmann Is expected
home layabout a week.

4 4
Tollies at Cotillion Hall. '

Friday evening, April 9. tWe High
School Follies . dance will be held at
Cotillion hall. The,- - patronesses will
be Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs? WeKib ahd Mrs.
Vymore. The committee is Haiti

a mm m mmm "

Underprlced lor Satnrday 4 .a
-- 3Jc Fletcher's Cistoria at 23c

i wrraore. Mary Dunbar. June Flsk,
Main Floor Substantial --savings
on standard lines of Drugs and
Toilet Articles. Make out your
list and take advantage of these

Y Millinery Salons, Second Floor To mor-
row we will feature a new shipment of
Women's Trimmed Hats 200 of then

.it above price. The. assort- -

Kenneth Tomlihson,. Walter Frlewald,
Jack Price, Pauline Jacobsen, Irwin
Hansen, Jack Bruhn, Jghn Piatt, Gil- -

'bert Shea, Marlon Grebel, Nellis Ham-ti- n.

Margaret Crittenden, , Margaret
. Welch, Italian Btevenson, Stanley An

Take Fie Years
From Your Age!
WoMcl that not make you happy ?

: 15c Pears' Unscented oap 12f

c packer's Tar Soap now 14c
25c, C6rylop$i Talcum now 12c
I0e Old Dutch Cleanser now 7c15c Toilet Paper, .full JSOO shee
ft the roll-pec- ral at only 10c50c Hair Brushes on sale at 39c$1.50 Hedden's Toilet Water $f

--JOc Fairskift Oatmeal Soap at 7c(50c Fitch's Hair Tonic 35c58c SteTne's,Rouge,)eciarat 28c

dient comptises the very new-e- ft

Easter styles yin black,
white and leadincr - colors.derson, Harry Brubaker.-AaronTOhit- '

mer. Ceril Matung. Max SchulfErJ. R

15c 4711 Wkite KOse Soap at 12C
$1.00 Imported Bocabella CasfVUT

Soao. rriced special, the bar 6Sc
Also semi-tailore- d and dress
hats, trimmed with flowers.Wilson. Margaret Mansfield. Irving

L 10c Monkey Scouring Soap MUBc foliage, fruit and other sea-
sonable novelties. ; Don't

, Guiss and Howard McKay.';'. '.

J.' IT. G. Club Entertain.! UC nana or Kitchen SapoliO ZcYou can actually, appear fiVe to
ten yeorg .younger by wearing the imiii seeine these new mod--25c Lustrite Salva jljid Ei

'els, priced now CO HtOon sale tomorrow iUSTtA of .1 8eMiss Mabell , Holmes entertained
5c Massatla Tlc.Powder ylc
5c Imperial TalcPowder Kc nly .......... XJ9U25c Graves' TOfith-TowoV?- al 5c I B Mithe J. U. O. club at her borne On Mon

day; After a business meeting re proper corsetsthe BON TQT
Corset. v " V.

I A.0c Dora-Snrjo- is Powder at 39c Ntw BLACK iNE) ATS iust received. Veryfoe catnasweet on sale at 17cfreshments awere served, covers being
for 12. The next rfteetiag will be fed wear.' All the ooaular shanea.Iff 2$cvetro, lypound jar, now l&s smart creaiion lor 11

including the large flat sailors. Trimmed with flowers.It is a well-kno-
wn fact thatj j.

, with Miss Tirzah McMillan.
i '.

, Lenten Tea. i

fraits-an- d notelty ribbons. See these.

Children's lints in Splendid Assortincl
SECOND FLOOR We have not forgo'tten the 'little ones in
our Easter Preparations, Here you will find ftae daintiest of
T?ater Hat at surorisinalv low prices. Practical style, also

- ' One of the successful affairs of theseason was the tea given for St. James
cnuren last week, and by Mrs. A.L,

ac nmery Boards on sale at 2c10c Jergen'a Old-Fashion- ed CW-ceri- ne

Soapem sale at, cake 7c
Good grade Whisk Brooms 10c

31 Hair Crashes, 60c
Main Floor fixtra good grade of
rubber-cushio- n Hair Brushes sell-
ing usually at $1, on sale CnAtomorrow at, each ...... . Ulll

Sale Ulccn-I- t Cloths

25c DenyrMud on sale at 16c
50c size, 30c; $100 size at QOc
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste 16c
50c Cold Cream in jars now 28c
25c RickseckeVs Cold Cream 16c
50c Swamp-Ro- ot on sale at 39c
10c Fluffs Moquet, for hair 6c
50c bottle pure Olive Oil at 38c
35C Hospital Cotton now at 18c
50c Sanitary Napkins now at 38c
50c Phenolax Wafers now at 36c
25c Tooth' Brushes now at 18c

Nexqutsite models,- - trimmed with chiffcuis, laces and. lit- - CK Hfl
t1cAFrench flowers,! Prices range 95c to. OwUU

Anderson and Mrs. A. C. Mowerr J.tthe lSftter'S beauilful homeln the Laad
addition. The living room. With tts
dark bluevelvet hangings, was charm-
ing with" decorations of pink carna-
tions, white sweet peas and Easter
lilies. The den was a bower of wild
currant blossoms. ; The punch bowl
was arranged there, and presiding Vere
Miss Esther Leas, assisted by Ail

for Silver Donble Stamps With CashAnna uisen. ine ainmg room andsunroom . were decked with roes of
smilax and yellow ribbons hung from

25c ; Vel-Cham- el for cleaning.

Pnrchased 0 A l!L to 1 P. r.lthe chandeliers. " Huge bowls of cut Priced very special at only 1
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder at 1

Main Floor Spe'l reduced prices
on. Kleen-f- t Cloths for tomorrow.
5c Kleen-- It Cloths at, each 3c

10c Kleen-I- t Cloths at, each 7c
15c Kleen-I- t Cloths at, each 10c

SHOE DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Very latglass held golden daffodils. Yellow
.candles burned In silver candlesticks
and immense brass jardinieres held due bempre utovine now at;zc est Easter Footwear Novelties included in

50c D. St R. Cold Cream at 33cquantities of Oregon grape. The this sale. Women's High Shoes in score
of styles In button or lace effects, wfth'afternoon's program included the

wiU, when correctly fitted, so
change and improve the figure
contour, .that you will feel and
look like a new Woman.
It is reaUy astonishing what
youthful lines and perfect ease
one enjoys by wearing the proper
BON TON. Price 3.50 to 25,

Ask' YOUR Dealer

following: piano solo, Mrs. Schuyler

Late NoVeltlea In Easter Jewelryt--. Jjong; vocal- - solo, .Mrs. Gramm;
reading,' Elxna i.' 8charf; - vlolla solo,Marjery Jones; vocal solo, Mrs. Leas;
Piano solo, Onita Peterson; piano duet. '.'

. .rnttie ern juowery, ana aiary Hallam
Refreshments were served. Mrs. Pin. A most smart creation reflecting

the mode of the hour.
$3.50 is the price -

gray, patty and sand colored doth tops and
low 6r high heels alio gunmetal and pat-
ent "Sneaker" Pumps and "Sweetheart"
Pumps. Complete line of sizes. QQ QK
Regular $5.00 grades, pair . QOsO
Mary Jana Pomps and White CtO AQ
Sneakers with rubber soles. Pair ijM&Q
UcriQ S5 Shbeo at 03.85
MAIN FLOOR Men's Hlgh-Grad- e Sfioes
in lace and button styles in black or tan
leathers. New English models are also in-
cluded in this offering. Alt sizes. QQ OPT
Regular $5.00 Shoes, pair,..,..; vOOU

MAIN FLOOR Exquisitely beautiful new Neck
Chains, Lavalieres, Beads and Lockets in entirely
new designs very acceptable gifts for Easter. -

New designs in Brooches, Bar Pins, Vanities, Cuff
Links. Kings, Bracelets, Watches and Fobs.

Special showing of newest novelties in "Fancy
Combs, Barrettes and Hair Pins, plain, carved and
jeweled.'- -

Wonderful assortment of. New Leather Goods-H- and
Bags, Hand Parses, Music Rolls, etc-LOWES-T

PRICES. - - .

Y
ler cutting ices and Mrs. Holden pre-
siding over the samovars. About 75
ladies called. ---

. , v
In the evening tha program was ex-

ceptionally fine, including a vocal solo
Mrs. HartJe; reading. - Mr. , LillianDowning; solo,; Mrs. Buhlzlaff; tenor
solo, Mr. Reed; two numbers by an
orchestra: reading, MrsL-Le- aa; vocalsolo, Mrs. : L S. Nelson; dueV FernMowery abd Mary - Hallam, and solo,
Mrs. Allen Anderson. Harvey John-
son was the accompanist of the evea- -

Royal Worcester:Gorset Co., Worcester, mass.
Makers also of ROYAL "WORCESTER Corsets $1 to $3

USAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 2S Gery Street J


